ASG Agenda
Date 1/27/2022

President: Asija Qyteza
Vice President: Edona Zhuta
Secretary: Ellie Schmus
Treasurer: Robert Warren

Old Business:

- Approved $1,500 for an ASG-hosted Panera Bread lunch
- Approved $300 for Chinese Lunar New Year

New Business:

- Approve last weeks minutes
- Follow the ASG Instagram @waterburyuconnasg
- Join ASG GroupMe
- Budget Forum: Review and update the FY22 budget and projections for FY23 and FY24

Extra:

- Discuss initiatives: Food insecurity, Sustainability, and Menstrual Equity
- Food insecurity: Ideas on amplifying this issue on campus, creating a video to stress the struggle that students are experiencing.
- Ideas about sustainability on campus
  - Campus race to zero waste: https://recyclesearch.com/profile/recyclemania (deadline to join is 1/31/2022)
  - Community garden

Budget
$25,000
Clubs

Student Activities

- N/A